
NOTICE
1

...

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of the estate of Jasper
Henderson, deceased, 4 late of
Flat Rock, North Carolina, thiS
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to
file same with me for payment
within twelve month's from
date or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This Februarv 1, 1923.
W. A. HENDEDSON,

Administrator.
o

'
.

WELCOME
You go where you are

made welcome. Your
account is worth while. .

Every t-ime you come
into this bank you will
be greeted by an atmos¬
phere that will make
you feel that your ac¬
count is appreciated. It
is a privilege to count
you as a patron and a

pleasure to extend to
you the banking service
that your business re¬

quires. This courteous
consideration of every
depositor has givevn us
a steady growth during
the years we have been
doing business. .

We solicit your act
'ount on the basis of
service.

Polk County Bank &
TruSt Co.

Columbus, N. C.
Capital .... 13,000
Resources over - 100,000

A T -eas* -c to Be Safeguarded.
-Fuel Hiir .When you get a dadar

ia jour eye, run home and pat It Ift
ftka coalbin..Toledo Naw»Baa.

Problem Before All. I
The common problem, yours,- mine,

everybody's. Is nor to fancy w lint were

fair In life, provided It could be.Lot
first find what may be,* then find bow
to make It fair up to our means..

Browning.
Champion Walkers. 1

Hainan winen- hi> for'betng
untiring walkers. >m<] ii i« not unusual
for a woman m that rountry to travel
on foot » distance of f>2 miles and
back In one day.

A Better Sign.
A road sign reads: "Drive slow;

you might meet a fool." A better

sign In some instances, would be:
"Drive slow; two fools might meet"
.Florida Tlgaes-Unlon. I

Farmers Market
WE WANT

Eggs L
Chickens 20
Hens .15
Hams ...: ..... .20

Corn per bu J 1.00
Peas 2.00
Cane Seed, per bu. 1!25

o

Administrator's Notice.

36c

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator with the will annexed of
the estate of W. S. Ridings, de¬
ceased, late of Polk County,
j North Carolina, this is to noti¬

fy all persons having claims
i against the estate of the said

j ceased to exhibit them to the
'undersigned at Columbus, N.

C., on or before the 1st. day of
February, 1924, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of then-
recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate payment.

This 26th day of January,
1923.

PRINCE CLARK
Administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of W. S.
Ridings, deceased.

o

For Sale..300 acres, Timber
land near Columbus, N. C., on

Sandy Plains and Columbus
road. Will be sold on reason¬
able terms. L. E. Hutcherson.

W. F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

ALUMINUM SIX

AREMARKABLE car for
performance.Watch it

take the hills or gather speed*
A superb car for beauty.the
masterpiece of the Anderson
Coachbuilders, famous for
five generations for their fine
carriage work* . Come see this
sensational car*

Touring Car
$1195

Coach " *1450
f. o. b. Rack Hill, S. C.

P. H. BAILEY, Agent
SALUDA, N. C

If people took as much plea¬
sure making pleasure as they
take pleasure making trouble
everybody would be happy.

ROUGH^ND NOISY
Ford will make just about as

good a President as he do$s an

automobile.
..o t-

The principle business of
some birds in thii burg seems

to be that of trying to get
along without work.

o

A PROMINENT WOMAN'S
CLUB.THE ROLLING PIN.

0. r- £ ,

Have you noticed how many
limousines pass with poodle
dogs in them and how

^
many

Fords pass filled with kiddies?

GOOD NIGHT!
I've a letter in my pocket I

don't want my wife to see!
If she finds it I'll have troube;

she' will \spoil the day for
me -

I can't burn it, and I wouldn't
dare to throw the thing away.
What if any one should find it?

There would be the deuce
to pay.

Here I am upon the threshold
' of my happy home, alack!

I was told to mail her letter,
and I've brought the darn¬
ed thing back!

o
One of the mysteries of this
world is that, while most news¬
papers have "Lost and Found"
columns, you never see any
found ads in them.

o

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll is
said to have left Germany for
the United States. So it must
be true Germany is getting
ready to go to war again.

o

Why do they say a bride was
"led" to the altar? Did you
ever see a bride pulling back?

.f.o-
A HOT TOAST

Here's to lovely woman.

The cause of all our woe.

She's fair and sweet,
But her tongue and feet

Are always on the go.
o

Of all sad words the worst,

without fail, are those of the
judge, "Six months in jail.

.0
.

.

The best argument we know
of for stuffed olives is that
.your hostess can not count the
seeds on you.

o

In this land of plenty we die
of overeating, and call it star¬
vation..

.EXPLANATION'
That Washington never told a

lie,
Of course, is very true,
But he went into politics
When the thing was really nejw.

v o

No use getting all excited be¬
cause somebody tells you to go
to hell. You don't have to go
unless you want to.

.o

IT AIN'T LASTING
Silver threads among the gold

Shine upon her brow today,
Although the lady, I've been

Told
Died her hair but yesterday.

0.

True economy on the farm
starts with self support of the
farm family.

Have you signed the pledge?
If not ask your school teacher
for one of the blanks recently
sent out by the Agricultural
Extension Service. It will
help every farmer to live at
home this year.

A Catawba County Club boy
made over $500 with a small
flock of sheep in three years.
The money and the sheep are

his own.

The Extension workers re¬

commend only three, varieties
of cotton for best yields under
weevil conditions in North
Carolina. These are Cleveland
Big Boll, Mexican Big Boll and
Edgecombe Cook.

Meat potatoes and white
bread will never make a boy or

girl. There isn't the stuff in
them to do it. *

¦

New Feed Store.*

T have opened a feed store in the old
.

garage building near the depot and have a

full line of feeds of all kinds, at lowest
market prices.^ See me for

Kay, Corn, Oats, Chicken
Feed, Horse and Mule

Feed, and Dairy Feed
. i

In fact anything in the feed line.
.

W. Y. Wilkins
/ TRYON, N. C. «

New Arrivals in
. .

Ladies Spring Apparel
Our buyer has just returned from Northern

markets where he purchased a wonderful stock of

Handsome New Spring Dresses, Suits,
Coats and Capes .

. . ;i i

which have already arrived in- large numbers from
which to make your selection. You will find the j
very newest styles, fabrics, colors, and color com- j
binations well represented in our present displays.

Our New Spring Hats
.'

^ I

have also arrived and are now ready for your choos¬
ing in a great variety of styles, shapes and colors.

Standard Cloak Co.
j

.

' \ I
113E. Main St. A. H.Morris, Owner Spartanburg, S.C. ;

>v

Spring Calls
Footwear Answers

* .

. There's something exhilarating about Spring
days that puts a spring into one's step. Let this
new Spring footwear put smartness into it as well ,
so that every step will carry you farther along i
fashion's highway. I

Let us show you the new low heel straps in
patent and patent combinations. Low and tan in
2-tone effects. ... .

Prices $2.25 to $7.00
Hosiery, Too.

PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE

Wright-Scuggs Shoe Co.
"The Shoe Store" Spartanburg, S. C

M. O. BLAKE JULIAN CALHOUN

\
\

Real Estate and Rents
\

Office Over Drug Store

Blake & Calhoun
Watchmakers Engravers

FARMER & LONG
Successors to

Biber's Jewelry Store
103 W. Main Street

Manufacturers of High Grade Platinum and Dia¬
mond Jewelry
Mfg. Jewelers Diamond Setters
? SPARTANBURG,S, C

SPRING OPENING
Wednesday and Thursday
March 7 and 8, 1923

\

BALLENGER & McFEE
V

Tryon, N. C.

Help us to give you. a

better paper by sending
in any item of news you
may have. . We will ap¬
preciate it and it will go a

long way towards making
the, paper interesting. ,


